Introduction
Nuclear medicine is a branch of medical imaging that uses small amounts of radioactive material to diagnose and determine the severity of or treat a variety of diseases, including many types of cancers, heart disease, gastrointestinal, endocrine, neurological disorders and other disorders. Given the ability of nuclear medicine procedures to pinpoint molecular activity within the body, it has a potential role in an early diagnosis as well as patient's immediate response to therapeutic interventions. [1] PET and CT are established imaging modalities that have been validated and extensively utilized in routine clinical practice. Integrated PET/CT combines PET and CT in a single imaging device and allows morphological and functional imaging to be carried out in a single sitting. At the same time, there is greater awareness that the quantitative features of PET may have a major impact in oncology trials and clinical practice. [2] In some developing countries (with middleincome economies), where there has not been a reference unit cost and/or standard hospital costing system for medical services, individual hospitals conduct cost analysis employing different methods. The adoption of different methodologies results in non uniform cost outcomes, which cannot be compared or utilized by other organizations. The information on unit traditional (syn-average or gross) costing methodology was used to arrive at the unit cost of PET scan from the providers perspective for the year 2014-15. The cost was calculated under two heads as capital and operating cost. Following cost centres were included in the study [Table 1 ]. Equipment not related to cyclotron (SPECT/CT, gamma camera and gallium module), land cost (donated by Government of India), insignificant cost attributable towards provisioning of supportive services that is CSSD, laundry, and medical records departments were not included in the study.
Capital Assets-Annualized Cost [5] To arrive at the annualized cost of the capital assets, replacement cost was calculated by multiplying procurement cost with cost inflation multiplication factor (cost inflation index for 2014-2015/cost inflation index of procurement year). Thereafter, the annualized method of depreciation was applied to arrive at the annual cost by dividing replacement cost of the asset in the year 2014-15 by the annualization factor.
The formula for calculating the annualization factor is (1/r) × [1-1/(1+r)n] where: -r is the real interest rate, which is calculated by the following formula:
Nominal interest rate is the prevailing national bank savings rate for the year 2014. -n is the number of years of life [100 years ,10 years (15 years) for building, and machinery and equipment (fixed), respectively.
Following the above-mentioned methodology, equipment cost was calculated. Similarly, annualized equipment cost was calculated for PET/CT scan services and same was obtained for furniture and fixtures. The cost of equipment was retrieved from the stores department. Equipments which were only dedicated for PET/CT scan facility was taken into account. For building, furniture and fixed machineries, straight line method of depreciation was applied.
costs of medical services is needed for performance based budgeting systems and financing methods of different types of insurance schemes. [3] The public sector, especially in developing nations, has suffered from poor accounting and management systems for quite long time. In hospitals, there is a need for better cost management systems arising from efficiency problems and lack of resources. [4] The cost associated with the provisioning of PET services depends on the unit costs of the resources consumed. PET/CT scan services are one of the major capital intensive and revenue-generating centres of a hospital. Imaging technology represents a sizeable investment of resources in the hospital leading to an increase in the patient care costs. With the advancement of new technology and with more sophisticated tests and procedures, it is important to understand the utilization of resources, to bring cost consciousness and rational use of resources. Hence, it becomes imperative to study various cost centres and costs involved in the delivery of PET/CT scan services. There are limited, if any, studies with regard to costing of PET/CT scan facility in India.
AIIMS, being an apex healthcare institute in the country, it is essential that the costing of radio-imaging service is done as calculating the unit cost of services. This study aims to determine the cost of providing PET/CT Scan services in a hospital. This study will help in understanding the resource consumption pattern, which can guide for future allocations/ redistribution of allocations as well as for reviewing the policy guidelines on budgeting of the centres. Further cost analysis of establishing new PET/CT scan services will facilitate better value of the services as well as bench mark for replicating developmental activities in the future elsewhere.
Subjects and Methods
This study was carried out in the Department of Nuclear Medicine at a tertiary apex referral hospital in New Delhi, India from June 2014 to July 2015. It was observational and descriptive in nature. The Building cost included cost incurred towards civil construction; landscaping; based on CPWD plinth area rate. Investigation for FDG-18,NH3,NaF,FDOPA, and Fchol were only taken as they need cyclotron to produce stable isotopes. branches of health activity; and to attain self-sufficiency in Post-graduate Medical Education.
PET/CT scan facility is located at ground floor of hospital and was started in year the 2005. It is spread over an area of 200 square meters and has one cyclotron, one chemistry module with 2 PET/CT scanner to provide diagnostic facility. The centre also acts as a referral hospital for Delhi National Capital Region and neighbouring states, where patients are sent by regional public hospitals for the diagnosis of various diseases including Oncology, Cardiology, Gastroenterology, and Neurological disease. A total of 6785 PET/CT scans were performed in the nuclear medicine department in the year 2014-15 [ Table 3 ]. On an average, daily 30 PET/CT scans were performed in a year, and cost estimates were calculated for the financial year 2014-15. The annualization factor for capital assets was calculated to be 8.3 and 19.60 for equipments and cyclotron, respectively. For building, fixed machineries, furniture/fixtures, straight line depreciation method was used assuming useful life year 100, 15 and 5 respectively.
PET/CT scan facility Cost
Depreciated PET/CT scan facility building cost and engineering maintenance cost for 2014-15 was calculated to be INR 96,904 ($1,514) and INR 1,020,800 ($15,950), respectively [ Table 2 ]. Total annualized cost of PET/CT scan facility equipment was calculated to be INR 49,194,701 ($768,667) [ Table 2 ]. Equipment maintenance cost was not included, as cost of comprehensive annual maintenance /annual maintenance was loaded in the cost of the equipment. Depreciated Cost for furniture/fixtures for the year 2014-15 was calculated to be Building cost was calculated using Central Public Works Department (A central agency prescribing the construction rates) manual plinth area rate.
Operating cost
Unstructured interviews were held with the hospital staff of Nuclear Medicine Department for PET/CT scan facility, and departmental records were also studied to gain an insight into the functioning of PET/CT scan services. It was done to calculate the time devoted by various categories of staff to apportion their salaries. The actual salary of employees was taken from the accounts section.
To calculate floor area of Nuclear Medicine Department, records from the engineering department were studied. Building maintenance cost was taken from the Central Public Works Department building maintenance manual. The cost of operating and maintenance of HVAC was taken from engineering division.
The cost of consumables was taken for a period of 1 year to account for the fluctuation in consumption. It was assumed that consumables indented by the staff in the year of study were consumed in the same year. Actual quantity as per indent book was considered and the cost of the same was taken from different rate contracts of the hospital. Electricity cost was derived by recording total number of equipment and machineries dedicated for PET/CT scan facility, and per day consumption was calculated which was later on multiplied by per unit cost to derive the annual cost of electricity consumption. The proportion of OT terminal manifold units to the total terminal units of medical gases, compressed air and vacuum was used as an apportioning criterion for various costs (capital and operating cost).
The cost was also calculated to set up a new PET facility with The cost was also calculated to set up a new PET facility with (Model 1) and without (Model 2) cyclotron. For this, cost references were taken from AIIMS cost centres including capital cost and operating cost for 5 years. Similar method of depreciations were taken into account and for model 2, total area and total furniture / fixtures were assumed to be 50% of model 1 facility and the cost for cyclotron and chemistry models were excluded in this facility.
Results
This leading apex tertiary referral hospital in New Delhi was established as an institution of national importance by an Act of Parliament. It's objectives were to develop patterns of teaching in Undergraduate and Post-graduate Medical Education in all its branches so as to demonstrate a high standard of Medical Education in India; to bring together in one place educational facilities of the highest order for the training of personnel in all important Table 2 ]. Support Services Cost PET/CT scan facility manifold terminal units are only two and were derived from the per terminal cost, which were derived from the previous study at AIIMS. [6] The total cost of manifold terminal for 2014-2015 was calculated to be INR 37,328 ($583). Capital and operating cost was calculated to be INR 49,703,657 ($776619) and 15,608,062 ($243875), respectively [ Table 2 ].
[ Table 2 ] gives the detailed information on the capital and operating cost of the PET/CT scan services. Annual cost of providing PET/CT scan services at AIIMS, New Delhi was calculated to be INR 65,311,719 ($1020495). Of the total operating room cost, 76% is capital cost while 24% is operating cost [ Figure 1 ]. The PET/CT scan facility expenditure mainly comprised of three major components contributing to more than 95% of the cost that is equipment INR 272,052 ($ 4,250) [ 
Discussion
Limited studies are done for the cost analysis of PET/CT scan. Some studies done in the different parts of the world even indicates that the cost of performing PET/CT scan is comparatively less with references to our study. Previous study done in Iran [7] found that the total cost required to set up a Model 1 PET scan facility with average 3000 scan per year is 8.2 million US$ and 3.7 million US$ for Model 2 PET/CT scan facility resulting in US$300-US$450 per PET scan performed; where as in our study the cost per PET/CT performed is only $150.
The costs for PET and PET/CT are decreasing as number of examination performed are increasing. In Germany, costs per examination range between approximately $885-$1,474, the amount for production and delivery of radiopharmaceuticals is approximately $265-$383 per scan. [8] Similar survey in done in Great Britain, costs per PET scan were derived to be $1,030-$2,109. In the United States, reimbursement for PET and PET/CT is provided by the Medicare program, which reimburses cost, manpower cost and the cost of electricity [ Figure 2 ].
Unit cost was derived using formula:
Total number of PET/CT scan done in study period (July 2014-June 2015) was 6875. Therefore, Unit cost of PET/ CT was calculated to be INR 9,625.22 ($150) For establishment of PET/CT facility with cyclotron (Model 1) and PET/CT scan facility without cyclotron (Model 2) total cost was calculated to be INR 610,873,517 ($9,544,899) and INR 226,745,158 ($3,542,893) respectively, where all the cost were derived with reference to PET/ CT facility of AIIMS and operating cost was taken for 5 years. In the public sector, for establishing any new facility in India, it requires projection of operating cost of next 5 years along with the capital cost of establishing it to secure funds from the government under the plan budget.
[ Table 4 ] and [ Table 5 ] provides total capital and operating cost required for establishing model 1 and model 2 facility, respectively [ Figure 3 ] and [ Figure 4 ]. of resources were devoted towards equipment (75%) followed by manpower cost (11%), cost of electricity (5%), consumables and supplies (4%), engineering maintenance cost (3.24%), building, furniture and HVAC capital cost (0.76%), and manifold cost (0.05%). The average number of scan performed in the AIIMS Hospital per day with 2 PET/CT scanners is 30.
The hospital, being a matrix organisation, may require huge resources and time to arrive at the apportioning of the resources not only in terms of equipment and human resources but in other resources as well. Land cost was excluded from the study since the land where the nuclear medicine service is located was donated by the Government. The cost contributed by the excluded departments would have a minimal insignificant impact on the final outcome of this study. However, this costing of PET/CT facility may be an under-estimation of the real cost.
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a median amount of $952.83. The amount consists of $855.43 for the examination and $97.40 for the analysis. [9] These comparison of surveys from different parts of the world even shows that the cost of PET/CT scan in India is relatively low.
In India, there has been a tremendous increase in the number of imaging systems since 2004. Majority of the PET/CT scanners and cyclotrons are in the private setup and scanners situated in different locations share the isotope produced from one cyclotron. The cost of PET/CT scan in government institutions varies between Rs. 2000 and Rs. 10000, the average being Rs. 6000 whereas in private sectors, the cost for a whole body PET/CT scan is Rs. 15000-27000, depending on the type of protocol. The studies in government institutes are higher in number than those done in private centres. In a government institutional setup about 15-25 whole-body studies are done in a day. In the private sector the number is 5-15, with eight per day being a good average. [10] Various strategies for cost cutting can be applied both in terms of capital cost and operating cost of PET/CT scan, which can even decrease the unit cost of PET/CT scan. In capital cost, Cyclotron can be used in cooperative basis with many of the other institute or radioisotopes can be procured in cooperative basis. Similarly instead of building a separate facility, it can be incorporated in the same institute following the regulatory and legal formalities. Equipments, furniture and supplies can be procured in a bulk to reduce the cost. The strategies for reducing operating cost may involve reducing excessive service levels, utilizing the staffs in optimal level, changing processes through adopting automation, altering timing, periodic equipment and energy audit, and eliminating exceptions. A well planned contract formulation including service contract, composite cost, warranty on spares and turnkey installation are also the strategies for cost cutting.
The study was carried out at a government institute; hence, data availability was one of the major weaknesses of this study. The study considered the major cost centres towards the provisioning of PET/CT scan services.
The results of this study also suffer from the disadvantages associated with traditional or average costing methodology. However, in a developing country like India, it is difficult to carry out activity-based costing due to lack of awareness and record keeping issues and accounting methods.
Conclusion
This study at a tertiary apex referral centre of India was conducted to gain an insight regarding the amount of resources being dedicated towards the provisioning of PET/CT scan services at one of the apex tertiary care centre in the country. The results of this costing will act as rough estimates for planning for PET/CT scan facility in a similar setting in India and neighbouring countries. A large amount
